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Ium _ in response to ymn"reque_ for en opinion regm_I/ngwhether reimbursmnm_
for certain employee meal expenses may be properly excluded from the employee's
"_galm" rsz¢" of pay under the Fair Labor Stendsrds Act (FLSA). As you know, Section
7(e)(2) of the FLSA allows for m _ctnsion from the r_gul_r ra_ewhen m employer
re_nbmmesm ==ploy_ for expenses_ in the fm'thm-m_=of the mnploycr's
interests, such as reasonable payment for _vel expenses.

Your client requires _ his or her employees frequently u'aval otn ofmwn m woda
They ere paid by the hour md _.ive _ne and one-half their hourly rate when _ wink
more dum 40 hours per week. In addition, your cI/¢nnreimburses them for actual ore-of-
town ¢_tmses such as tolls, gas, lodging, all mmtls, and on rare occacion repair of"
compmy propcrW. You wish _o know whether it is acca'pmble under the FLSA m
exclude Rom the regular rate l_bur_ement paymmts du_ are made for the meals m
employee eats wtn_e in travel mama. You sm_ that you wish a response fium this of_cc
that your client may rely on under Sections 259 end 260 of the Ponal-m Portal Act, an
"absolu'_ defense" to any claims of a violation of'&c _T.SA.

Although you scale that you tinct 29 CFR 778 (copy enclosc_r)tobe unclear on the subject
of meal reimbm_mnm_, focuw_ngon the comext in which the meal occursshould
the regul_ry guidance. For example, section 778_17(d) menficms employee lunches in
_hc discussion of r_imtmrscmcm for "cxpcnscs personal m the employee." An employer
ordinarily may not exclude _ an employee's regular rate of pay the payment for corn
th_ m employee would ord/nm'ily incur for his or her own bcn_t. In other words, ff _n
employer reimburses m employee for expenses nonm_y incun_ by the employee for
the employ_'s benefit, _he_ the employer is increasing the employee's regular raxeby the
maoum of the reimbur_mnmL On the other hand, section 77g.217(b)(4) doe_ allow m,
exclmi_m fi_m the regular rate when an employer prvvides %'uppermoney," or a
reasonable amoum siren m m_loy_ to cover the cos_ of supper in a _imafion where he
or abewould ordinan3y leave wo_ in _¢m havemppez athome.,but _ ;-.st
n=uain w wink additional hours for the emplw's bm_fit



m
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Similarly, secure 77S.217(b)0) sllows the cx¢lu._n from the zegul_ rate ofpaym=m
•_ employer makes as n=nnburumem of ova-the-mad =x'p=osminmnvA when aa

=mploy_ mn,_ onhis other employer's _. Youm _a_isis the (_J= fm
yourclian's _aploy_a. _ _ _immion the z_&mia_mzallows an exchmion from the
rcgu_ rat= f_r um_onmion, urn'el=xpc._mand"It_r_expem_ awayfrom home"
[imlimadded]. C=rmiolyzh¢ .p]m_e'qf.ving=x_cmm" includes the cost of food, and
necessity of _ meals away fzcnmhome is Jm _ldilional ¢xpcnmc_ _ employee
incurs f_thc employm"s bcm=fi_. _ your clicmrmaypropcrly rcimbune employees
for the cost of'their meals whil=u_ve.lingforwork, end exclude this payment from
¢mploy_'s zcgulm"xm= of pay.

Picas= not= _ section778.217(c) caa'fiom that any paymcnls _o an =nploy_ which
d_upu,;:onately Imp= or which sac not _L_onably _o_ w the employee's
expensew/I/be inchuiedin themop_'s :r=gularra_ ofpay.

This opinion is based=mclu._vely on the :fiu_sandcircumslmu:esdescribedin your
rcqu_ and _ _v=n onth=basis of your rcpr_cnmfion, =xplick or imp_cd, th_ you have
Inovid_ a full m_dfair dmccipl_on of all the facts and ckcmnmmc_ which would be
p_ _o our con_dm-auon ofth= qoemion prm=n_cd. Exist=he= of any oth=rfamml or
h_o_ical back_7oond not conmine.d in your r=qu_ might r=qub= a cliff=rentconclumon
than the one exprc_cd lu_in. You have reprcsemai that this oFimon is not sou_ by a

_ party to pending l_figufion com==mingthe issue addr_scd hm'¢_ You have also
r=prcscm=_ tl_ _ opinion is not soug_ inconn=_on with an investigation or litigation
between a cI_=n_or finn end the Wage m_dHour Division or the D=paranem of Labor.

We m_ the above info'ao_on is rmpons_v¢ to your inqm.r_.

Tmnmy D. Mc_=u
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